### Mild Symptoms:

**Fever, Cough, Sore Throat**

The Hospital Authority (HA) Designated Clinics (DCs) help provide treatment for the confirmed patients in the community presenting with relatively mild symptoms of infection, especially high-risk patients (including the elderly aged 70 or above, children aged 5 or below, women at 28 or more weeks of pregnancy, and immunocompromised patients). To enhance support to designated patients, DCs have launched the “Care Booking Line” for high-risk patients, kindergarten and primary students to make appointments during booking and service hours of DCs for medical consultation.

Other confirmed patients can make appointment through the "Book Tele / DC" function in HA’s one-stop mobile app "HA Go" or by calling the general telephone number of individual DC during the booking and service hours.

In addition, HA also provides tele-consultation service to suitable confirmed patients.

Patients who initially follow up appointments at the DCs listed below would be arranged to nearby clinics for medication refill or follow up as appropriate.